


 
MJFC are also a growing club who will need sole use of the reserve possibly next year.
We recently received an email from Mornington council letting us know that there will be a new
training area developed in the south east corner of Dallas Brooks Reserve, with the excess dirt taken
from the new athletics track.
We believe this area is big enough to fit in a small AFL playing ground which would suit our U9's,
U10's, U/11's and U/11 girls. With us having 2 U/9's, this will create a playing and training surface for
5 teams.
We believe that while they are creating this training ground, why not go the extra steps and create a
basic playing ground. Lights and scoreboard are not required initially and we have volunteers at the
club that can help with coaches and time keeper boxes. This would not only ease congestion on
Dallas Brooks main ground, it would ease congestion on the other local clubs.

Do you currently have money (partial or otherwise) to fund this project?

  no

Do you plan to seek additional funding sources, i.e. grants, donations, etc.

  We will be seeking donations to complete works like coaches boaxes and time keeper boxes.

Are there other community members, organisations, businesses, etc. that you are, or might, work
with to help deliver this project?

  We have many tradesmen in the club that would help with works required.

Has funding previously been sought for this project?

  No

Will this project require ongoing maintenance or continued financial support from the Shire? (if
known)

  Yes

Do you want to be heard at the Forward Planning Meeting?

  Yes

All or any part of this submission will be made public and I have read the confidentiality statements

  I understand
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